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Easy to use mechanism,  
ideally placed so the desk can be 

adjusted to the required height. Other 
mechanisms are available on request.

An electric height adjustable SitStand desk delivers the benefits of both sitting and standing while at 
work (whether at home or in the office). Using a SitStand desk promotes good blood circulation, 
prevents problems associated with prolonged sitting and helps increase alertness and activity levels. It 
combats fatigue, raises productivity, improves mood and can help control weight! 

In short, standing for a period of time every hour really makes a difference.

Ergonomically speaking, having bought one of our made to measure chairs – whether one of our 
Spynamics or Uni Bundle chairs - working at an electric SitStand desk will ensure you get maximum 
benefit out of your chair as well.
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We have a home version available in white with a footprint 
of 800x600mm. Height range is 685-1185 and weight limit 
is 80kgs. This has become especially popular with the advent 
of hybrid working and where the space available for a desk 
is very small but critical to the well-being of the user.

If you have a situation where the end user doesn’t want to buy a 
new electric SitStand desk but would like the functionality, we can 
supply our desk mounted SitStand unit as an alternative solution.

The desk mounted SitStand unit can be supplied with or without 
monitor arm to allow for laptop/remote keyboard set up or 
single/double monitor arm for connection to your laptop.

Our desk mounted SitStand unit can vary the desk height by 
423mm which means if you allow for an average desk height of 
700mm, our SitStand unit will give you a variance of 710-1133mm. 
The overall width is 600mm and the depth varies from 840mm to

570mm in its fully upright mode, so it doesn’t take up the whole 
desk like some of the other variable height desk modules do.

Our desk mounted SitStand unit is available in white 
and can be placed on any solid surface to turn almost 
any area into a ‘SitStandable’ work area. This is especially 
useful if you work from home or in a tight space. 

1000 - 1800mm

double motor

690 - 
1190mm

double motor

1200 - 2000mm

615 - 
1275mm

We know people often reuse their existing desktop and we are more than happy to supply our frames without tops at all.

685 - 1185mm

800mm600mm

Virtual Assessments 
If you need a pre purchase 
virtual workstation assessment 
or any advice on homeworking, 
please arrange a call with one 
of our qualified assessors. We can help 
post purchase with set-up and installation advice too.

We now only offer a twin 
motor operating system.

Our stock option double motor 
version allows for width adjustment 
of 1000-1800mm and height range 
of 685-1185mm (to the underside 
of the top). It is a two-stage leg.

We have a cable tray that works with 
specific sizes of desk if required.

The weight capacity for the double 
motor, two-stage frame is 125kgs. 

6-axis anti-collision software helps prevent 
accidents when you, or an item comes into contact with the desk.

The speed of rising/lowering is 40mm/second. Noise is less than 50 
decibels. The desk frame comes with a basic up/down handset

The frame can be supplied to you in a box for your own self-
assembly or it can be sub assembled by us for your ease of installation; 
it is always easier assembling the desktop to the assembled frame 
than trying to assemble the whole thing from scratch.
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Shown in white, also available in silver and black.

MA1 (B/V/W) 
Monitor arm – available  
in black (B), silver (V)  
and white (W)

CPU HOLDER 
Sliding, swivelling, adjustable  
CPU holder to be fitted  
to the underside of your  
desk.

TS100 
Extra heavy-duty gas operated height 
adjustable footrest – OH130mm-
315mm x OW510mm x OD350mm 

COL 1

£143.51

COL 1

£143.04

COL 1

£394.70
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MA4V 
Double monitor arm – 
only available in silver 

FOOTREST 
With 3 height settings – 
OH80mm to 130mm x 
OW400mm x OD375mm 

COL 1

£59.60

COL 1

£196.68

DOCUMENT  
HOLDER 
Helps maintain proximity of  
keyboard and paperwork to  
reduce reaching and bad posture

COL 1

£95.83

SitStand desks and accessories pricing

Boxed, frame-unassembled - no top 

Double motor frame only – 
black, silver and white 
£648.09

Double motor frame only – 
black, silver and white 
£705.96

White Maple Beech Light Oak

Tops 
We have a stock line of 4 desk top colours (white, maple,  
light oak and beech) and in 4 sizes (1200x800, 1400x800, 
1600x800, 1800x800 and all tops are 25mm thick).  
We can offer other colours and sizes and with the addition  
of port holes on a 3-week leadtime.

Prices start from £156.25  
Please call the sales office for pricing.

PORTS

Round port hole  
drilling  
£13.89 each

Aircharge ports 
£162.02 each
(includes aircharge)

Cable tray, silver, 
white and black  
£72.00

Frames

Frame-assembled - no top 

Unassembled -  
only in white 
£470.85

Desk mounted SitStand Module

Assembled 
£520.79

Desktop accessories

Other desk accessories

Available in white includes top 
£705.95

Home boxed, frame-unassembled 

CABLE TRAY
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